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Dec1sion No.,_~_)_;3_C_;_2_S_·' ___ _ 

In the MAtter 01: the Application ot the ) 
PAC!FIC-%tE:CmIC RArL"ti;,.Y COMPANY. a 1 
corporation. "ror perm1s:!;io:c. to reduce } AppJ.1oo.t1on 
service on the :Beverly Bouleva:-d Motor ) No.17209 
Coach Line. > 

c. w. Co=nell~ "ror Appl1c~t. 
R. L. Mc Nitt, "rorCommittee o"r P8l1zades Imp:OV'cent 

Leagtte, Prote:s'tent~ , 
C. H. Dodds, tor 'O'nivers1 ty ot Ca~om1a at Loe 

Angele=~ Protestant. 

BY~ COMMISSION-

Pac1t10 Electric Ra1lway Co~e.ny, a corporation, has pet1 t1011ed 

the Rai1roc.d Comm1 s=1on tor an order' a~thoriZ1ng the reduction of 

service on 1 ts BeverJ.,. Boulevard Motor Coach IJ..ne 1n the CO'QILt,.-

ot Los Angeles. 

Pttblic llear1ng.s on this application were oondueted. by :E:mnrt:c,e: 

,Rtm~ord at Los Angeles, tl:.e matter was d'Cly su'bm1 tted and is now 
.. 

ready tor decis10n. 

1!he Beverly Boulevard motor coach ~1ne Cit a1'1'l1 CStt,t operates 

between Pershing Square in the C1 ty or Los Angele~ and Cnstellasre,

e. e1=-ten'ee ot e.p~o:rJ.m.e.tely 23.8 miles, . pr1nc1~y alOlig BeverJ.y 
and the commnn1ties 0: 

Boulevard througb. the "_~; ties o"r Los .Angel e3 ~ Bo'V'erly ,Hills, fEell 

Aire, University or Calitornia at Los. A:c.eele~, ?ac1t'ie Pal1sades~ 

Huntington Pal1sa.des, Ce.li"rornia :R1~a end C~tellmmne.re. 

~e present service -on tb1 s line 1$ operated between the hOtlrz 

or ap:Prox1matcly 5:00 A.M. to 1:00 A.M.. on a lleadwa:r or one hour 

during the major portio=. ot the dt'ly ~ 

Applieant was grented a certificate or public conve:a1e:c.ce and 

ne~e::si ty to operate motor coc.cb. s0rvice on its :Bevorly :Boulevard 

line by this Commiss10n9 s Dec1s1on,No.16335 on Application No.l3056~ 

decided UAy 6, 1927. Service was commencod on June 25~ 1927~ 

end has been operati:c.g con t1nuously z1nee that time ~ With pra.ctical

ly the same tl"equenoy or serv1ee~ 



~e t1nencial results ::rom too operation or thi$ line rcr the . 
per1od,J'w:le 25, 1927~' to January 31, 1931, both dates 1:c.elus1ve~ 

are e.s tollows: 

JUne 2S-Dee~ber 31 

1927 1928 1929 - -
Passenger Revenue $ 2O~440.e7 $ 37;702.39 .$ 42,331 .. 98 
ororating Exp. 

Out 0: pocket} 25 a2S0·77 55 a 257.05 49~291.31. 
Net Loss 4,80§.~* 1$,554066* 6,959.3$* 
Taxes 1,833.75 3,545.62 3,681.79 .-
MOtor Coach Oper-

$ 6,643.65* $ 22,100.28* $ 10,64l.12* at1ng Loss, 

, " .. , -, :r8JlUary 1-31 , -
,~- ·'-.'"'k~_·'''''·_''' 

1930 1931' Total. - -
Passenger Revenue $ 39,276.54- $ 3;277.33 $l4r3~029;"ll 
ororat1D.g Expo. 

Otlt ot poCket) 49.499.89 3 1752.94 184.051 .. 96 
Net Loss 1O,!Z .. !5* 4?$.6!* :n,aa .. ~* 
Tues, 3 1621.ZO 301.64 12.984.10 
MOtor Coach Oper-

.$ 13~844.65* 777.25* 54,006.95* at1ng.1oss 

* .Ind.1catez l03$. 

The reco:t"d. shows that during JUne, 1927, appliee:c.t entered into 

an agreement with the :..:..uonzo Bell Corporation 'lb.ereby :;.a1d cor-' , 

po::-e.t10n was to pay to appl1ce.nt tbe stmt ot $l.Z5O.00 ~r month as 

a snbs1d.y tor the operation or said motor coach se:rv1ee ~or a 

period or two years. On JUne 24, 1929~ this subsidy agreemec.t 

was renewed tor a ~tb.er two yeer period ending J'une 24, 19;.1. 

o. A.. Sm.1tb.~ passenger tra..--:ie m.e.nc.ger ot the app11co:c.t, testified 

that his eo:.!>a:c.y had been not1t1ed by ~be Alonzo Bell Co:'porat1011 

the.t tb.e su.bs1dy above mentioned will be d1:;oontin':led a.t the time 

or the te~t10n or the ~resent17 existing agreccent. 

It will be noted :Crom. the above showing or ope:'at1%l.g statistics 

that, includ1ng the subsidy, applicant s1xlc e the e=tab11sb.ment or 
the line has berelymade out-of-pocket operating expenses~ t~ere 

being no return ~or general overhead or as interest on the invest-

m.ent~ 



!t applicant is required to operate the prese~t service on 

this line arter JUne 24, 1931, it will inea= an out-or-pocket 

loss or approx11::lAtoly $10,000 ·to ~12,OOO a.t:lluel.ly. 
. . 

Applicant proposes to operate t'ott:' through motor eoaoh tr1ps~' 

da11:y except SUnday, during peak hotxr= trom CC3tollJl!ml17ere to 

Los Angeles, and. ~1ve thrau.g1l motor eoae'b. "trips; da1ly e:cept 

sunday, dur1ng peak hours, trom.!.off. Angeles to Castellemmere, and 

to operate motor eoach service on a. 1:.eadway cr. app::oxima:tely one 
( 

llour end th1rty minutes. between :Beverly Hills and Castellmmnare, 

dur1ng ott peak hours, w1 th a direct co:cneet10n at :Beverly Hills 

w1th the PaeUic Electric Rallway CompanY·$ rall sel"V1ee between 
. ~. . -

:Beverly Hills a::.d _ Los An~le s. Ap'pliean~ aJ.~ proposes to 
. . 

operate on SUndays e. thr~~ motor eoach service between Los 

~geles and 'Castellem:nue on a !reque:c.ey or one hour and tb,1:-t;r 

minutes. 

It is the contention or applicant that there is not ~1c1e:c.t 

~ tronage on the Beverly Boule.vard Moto::;, Coach Line to justify 

the operatio:c. ot the present service; that .. the se=v1ce :p:ropo$ed~ 

together with the connecting rail service between Los ~geles and 

Beverly H111s station, will proVide adeq1JAte se::'V1ce betweEal 

Los Angeles mld the tern tory along :SOverly ~ulev£:l.rd, west ot 
. . 

Beverly Hills, wb,ich the Beverly Boulevard Motor Coach L1ne was 
" 

primarily destined to serve~ and ~hat t~e territory adjacent to 

Beverly Boulevare., east ot :Beverly Rills,. is adequately served 

by the present local transportation servioo or the Los Angel&s 

Rallway Co=poration. 

The record shows 'that applicant wUl 'Voluntarily reduce the 

teres on this line, in the event 0: the grentins ot,th1s application. 

Applicant proposes to reduce the ~are to correspond with the tares 

on its other rall and motor eoceh interurban lines. 

TUe ~ollow1ng tabul:lt1on shows eo comp.o.r130n 0-: some or the 

present rates an~ the rates Whieh will be made erteet1ve it the 

serv1ee is re~eed: 



Presen t Rates ?ro'Oosed Rates 
t 

o.w. R.T. 4r6-l?! SO-R O~W. RooT. 45-R 50-R - - - - - -
Between Lo3 Angeles 

.. 

end BeverlY' Rills $.35 $.60 $9.65 $12.60 $.20 $.40 $6.00 $9~OO 

un1versity or Calif. 
at to3 J.ngele=. .35 .60 9.65 12.60 .25 .so 8.05 ll.:50 

Brentwood ft45 .so 12.40 16.20 .35 .50 S.4S 12.70 

Pac 1r1c Pal1se.d.e~ .50 .90 lZ.SO 18.00 .45 .80 9.75 14.50 

Ce.stellenlmere .60 1.00 16.55 21.60 .55 1.00 10.85 16.25 

Atter earetully cons1der1ng all the eV1do~ce 1n th13 proceeding 

it appear that the continued operation or that po:-t1on or the service 

on ap;plicant's Beverly Soulet"ard Motor Coach Une az here1ll proposed 
~ . -

to be discontinued is not j'WIt1t1ed by the :patronage ottored by 

the tr:lvol!.:lg public in tha.t the a.:ooun t ot ro'V'e:lue rece1 ved~ when 

compared with the operating costs does not reeult in any retu::u on 

the 1:lvostm.ent and in the absence ot the suo31dy, wb.1ch is shortly 

to be discontinued at the expiration or the e:jst!.~g agreement~ 

will not produce a revenue equivalent to the out~:-poeket ex,ensc. 

This would place an undue and unwo..~ented burden on the app11ee.nt 

and its patron: in the cO:lt1nued maintenance or the tlnpro:'1 table 

service herein proposed to be discontinued. The :patrons or tll1s 

~tor coach line Will be reasonably eerved by the rema~g thzough 

motor coach service and ~7 the cocb1nat1on or. the motor coach $or

Vice and rail scrv1ce or the applicant. 

ORDER 

Public hearings hav1ngbeon held on the above entitled appli

cation, tho :::JAtt'!:lr ha-nng been duly subm1 tted, and the Commja zion 

boi~ now tully adVised l 

IT IS :sEREBY ORDZBZJ) that pcr:n.1,ssion and authority be and it is 

here~y. oranted to' ?ac1t1c Eleetr1e Ra.:Uws.y Company, a co=porat1on~ 
. . . 

to reduce servi ce on its so-eel.led Bevo:-1j Boulevard Motor Coaeh 

Line, operating botweon Los Angeles a:z.d C~tellromnare·; in aecordane'e 

with the t1.mo schodu.le riled 1n this proeeedi::lg as "'.Amended Exh1bit 

0", and subject to tb.e rOllOV1!~::~cond1 t1ons: 



J:; A:pp11eant ~hall e.ttord the ,ub11e at least ten (10) 
days9 notioe o~ suoh reduotion or sorviee. by p¢st1:c.g . 
notioe or reduotion ot 3cr71ee at tho te~i or said 
line, at all stations et'tected, and on all %IlOtor eoache.s 
operat1::lg on said l1ne. . 

2~ I:r the service has not been =educed, 8S author1zed 
herein, w1 thin one (.~} :year !::'om. the date or tb.i~ ordoo:, 
the .a~hor1zation herein granted shall lapse and beoom& 
void unless tu.-ther t~ is granted by ~b~e~ent order 
or this Commission. 

3.' The Commission expressly roserves the right' to make 
such other and turther orders in this proceeding as to 
1 t m.tl.y appear just aM proper, or as the public conven
ience and neee3sitymay re~re. 

For ell other purposes, the erree~ive date or this order is hereby 

t1xed as twentY' (20) daY's from. the date her-eor. 

Dated at Sen Fr:meiseo, Cali~orn1a, this ~ 1?! day or 

April; 1931; 


